
U14 Junior Trophy 2010 - Informations to the Player           

                                    
Practice priority for morning hours: 

1. Players scheduled for 1st and 2nd match 
2. Players playing a) singles, b) doubles today 
3. Other Players still in the draw 

 
Please notice that sign- in for practice is required even for first priority players! 

 
Practice for morning hours: 

Booking will be open when the order of play is out 
Practice after matches: 

 All courts are available for practice after matches from Friday 29.10.2010 to Wednesday 
03.11.2010 

 Please notice that on Thursday 04.11.2010 and Friday 05.11.2010 there will be only one 
court available after matches 

 Booking will be open after morning’s matches 

Shuttle: 

 There is no shuttle available for transportations 
 All hotels are close to the tournament site. You can walk or take a bus to the stop 

“Crestannes” than you have 100 m walk to the club 
 Please notice that all bus transportations are free of charge for guests of hotels in Davos. 

Ask the reception of your hotel for the guest card 

Hotel: 

 The Official Hotels (Mountain Hotels) give you the opportunity to check out from your 
room during the same day at opening time of the Hotel Reception. We would kindly ask 
you to respect this service and inform the Hotel on time. Thank you for your cooperation. 

Stringing:  

 Stringing is available against payment of Fr. 25. - or Euro 20.- 

Physiotherapist / Doctor: 

 We have no physiotherapist or doctor on site 
 If you have any health problem or injury please contact the tournament desk  

Players Lounge: 

 The player’s lounge at your disposal for reed  and relax 
 There for please respect the other users  
 All games like tennis, soccer, … are not allowed in the player's lounge 
 Thank you! 

Order of play:  

 On our website www.a-t-a.ch and http://te.tournamentsoftware.com 


